JUVENILE JUSTICE ADVISORY COUNCIL
“To advocate for an effective, fair and equitable justice system for every Iowa youth.”

AGENDA OF REGULAR MEETING
Virtual – Google Meet: meet.google.com/je-r-auwb-aum
By Phone: 307-314-3832, PIN: 180 324 083#
Thursday, July 20, 2023
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Meeting Objectives:
► Cover travel expenses for SPEP training
► Pre-plan for three-year retreat

I. Call to Order and Introductions – Andrew
II. Approve Minutes (May 2023) – Andrew
III. Youth Justice Council
   • Current Activities
IV. CJJP & National Report – Steve
V. Three-year Retreat Pre-planning – what are expectations, wants, etc.
   • Title II Funding of Services for Black Girls Project
VII. Title II Juvenile Justice Youth Development Allocation
   • Council Budget Report – Scott
   • Title II Allocation Report – Scott
   • SPEP Training Mileage Expense – Kathy
VIII. Update from Juvenile Probation Reform Training in Baltimore – Steve, Chad, Stephanie, Zoie
IX. Update from Coalition for Juvenile Justice Spring Conference in Washington DC – Andrew
X. Unfinished Business
XI. New Business
XII. Adjourn

Next Meetings –
Juvenile Justice Advisory Council: Thursday, September 28 & 29, 2023, 10 am – 5 pm, Location:
   Wildwood Lodge, Clive, IA
DMC Committee: Thursday, September 21, 2023, Location: TBD
Iowa Task Force for Young Women: Friday, August 4, 2023, Location: Virtual
   Youth Justice Council: July 27th, 2023
Policy and Program: TBD

If you are interested in attending these meetings, please email blair.oakley@iowa.gov
AMP – Achieving Maximum Potential
AEA – Area Education Agencies
BJA – Bureau of Justice Assistance
BJS – Bureau of Justice Statistics
CFYJ – Campaign for Youth Justice
CINA – Child in Need of Assistance
CJIS – Criminal Justice Information System
CJJ – (national) Coalition for Juvenile Justice
CJJP – (Iowa Division of) Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning
DIA – (Iowa) Department of Inspections and Appeals
DMC – Disproportionate Minority Contact (Racial and Ethnic Disparities)
DOC – (Iowa) Department of Corrections
DOE or DE – (Iowa) Department of Education
DOJ – (federal) Department of Justice
DPS – (Iowa) Department of Public Safety
DSA – Designated State Agency (CJJP serves as Iowa’s)
DST – Detention Screening Tool
EPICS – Effective Practice in Casework Supervision
HHS – (Iowa Department of) Health and Human Services
ICIS – Iowa Court Information System
ICYD – Iowa Collaboration for Youth Development
IDA – Iowa Delinquency Assessment
ITFYW – Iowa Task Force for Young Women
IVRS – Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services
IWD – Iowa Workforce Development
IYC – Iowa Youth Congress
JCO – Juvenile Court Officer
JCS – Juvenile Court Services
JDAI – Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative
JJRA – Juvenile Justice Reform Act of 2018 (Reauthorization of JJDPA)
JDW – Justice Data Warehouse
JJAC – Juvenile Justice Advisory Council (Iowa’s SAG)
JJDPA – Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act (Reauthorized by the JJRA)
JRTF – Juvenile Reentry Task Force
MHI – Mental Health Institute
NAMI – National Alliance on Mental Illness
NJN – National Juvenile Justice Network
NYTD – National Youth in Transition Database
OJJDP – (federal) Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
OJP – (federal) Office of Justice Programs
PREA – Prison Rape Elimination Act
PYD – Positive Youth Development
RED – Racial and Ethnic Disparities
SAC – Statistical Analysis Center (CJJP serves as Iowa’s)
SAG – State Advisory Group (JJAC serves as Iowa’s)
SCA – State Court Administration
SIYAC – State of Iowa Youth Advisory Council
SPEP – Standardized Program Evaluation Protocol
STS – State Training School for Boys at Eldora
UCR – Uniform Crime Report
YAS – Youth Action Squads
YJC – Youth Justice Council
YPAR – Youth Participatory Action Research